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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of tho Adjut~nt Gene r a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
- -- ~~- --
D:it o J..#:.:-L,'-,YIJ 
~~"-le.-dl~------ ------------------
Addrc s s ~~ --~~4'!':.11,,_ __ ---------
City or Town~~-~~ .. ._-----------
How l ong in Unitod sf:tcs --!~~How l ong in Ma ine - /~-~ 
Born in --Dnt c of Birth ~-J.4.~'./-?#11 
If murric d , ho~ mo.ny children ~ --Occupo.tion~~-1',,L..,_,. 
No.mo of Emp l ay or &~~-~ --------
( Present or l o.s t) 
Addr e ss of Empl oyer 
Engli sh ~ Speak --~ --Roo..d -'4--Write -~ -
Other Lnn ~uo.qc s ---------------------------------------------
Have you : a d: o.pplico.tion for citizenship? ~----------
Have you eve r ha d mi lito.ry ser vice ? ---------- ------------ - --
If so , wher e ? ------ - ----- - ------ - --When --------- --- - - ------
f} / ~ Signa tur e ~ -f~ 
Witness"/;--~----
